
Red Riveri.

-$i50 was cleared in behiaif of our
ne"' parsonage. T1he ladies here
îvorked nobly. MNiss Hettie MeCal-
lum, of Collingwood, %vith the Rev.
hi. Benson, Miss B3arr, and tie Misses
Moore of Hamilton, rendered us ver>'
kfficient aid at our Concert, for îvhicli
we wvere vcry grateful.

About two w'esafteriwards wc
had much affliction in miy faminily.
Mrs. Cleworth came vcry' near the
margin of the grave, but our heavenly
Fathier in mercy restorcd lier again to
health. Her sickncss ivas partly in-
duced by lier untiring devotion in
pushing the interests of the Bazaar.
Wh~le she ivas sick 1 had a very
severe attack of pain, broughit on by
cold, which 1 caughit at the Garden
River campil-mieetinglc.

1 have visited every mission since

that froin Bruce Mines to Thundler
Bavy preaching and attending Mis-
sionary Meetings. At the Bruce we
found the cause depressed by remnovals,
but we hiad an excellent meeting ; the
financial resits being far better than
an>' one anticipated. At Gai-den
River we hiad Chiief Shingwauk in the
chair, îi'ho said lie was glad the
Methodists wvere at thc good work,
again, and wislied aIl to lie 11 themi to
do good. The resuits of Uie meeting
netted over $53. At Thunder ]3ay
and Silver Isiet we found enoughil to
cheer an~d encouirage us, and felt
assured we liad as a Chi-cli esta bliihd
important centres of moral influence
along tlîesc great waters.

The Sabbath-schools at Ai these
stations are w~ell sustaiie(l. and are
grlo%%ing in~ nunibers and interest.
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As \ir. Youings intecsts and inv
.owvn, in the Churcli here, arc s0 nearly
.one, 1 hiave supposeci that there ivas
little of importance for nie to coin-
îîîunicate, and hience iny long silence.
It may lc, however, that having hiac
inuchi to say in relation to tic work,
abroad, lie %vill have lcft partially un-
iOtiçLcd, our- prosperitv iii \Vinnipcgr,
and th;at 1 miav bc able to add an
itemi of news respecting. it.

The attendancc on public %vorship)
in Grace church is g.ood-uisuailly a
full house at iit. In Zion Churchi
wîe have service on Sabbath evening.
J-ere I have a class of cighit persons,
live of whorn have been gatlîered in
since August. One of 'these, Dr.
Turver, son of Reî-. C. Turver, of
Davenport, gave me his namne on
Sabbath eî'ening last, saying that lie
]îad that miorning accepted tlîe offers
,of niercy, a1nd îvislied to be con-
,nected .with the Churcli. Hie is the
eleventh person received into the
Churcli sincc the lirst of August, and
.the sixth wîho professes to have

obtained saving grace. 'The remain-
ing five are such as %vere readv to die.
who repented and did the first ivorks.
'Fle Church lias also been somnewhlat
revived. At our last lovecfeast there
ivas a lare attendance and unusual
unction.

1 cannot forbear e.\Iressing- myv
gratitude to God for tliese tokens, nor.
nccd I concea-l the fact tlîat xvc expect
to sec grreater things. It iii also be
fitting for mie hiere to -iclnovled-e
in)-'appreciation of your kindness and
tlîat of the commiittee, in allowing mne
to occupy a position so suited to iny
%veakness, ancl in nîaking such liberal
provision for iii> support and comfort.
Under the bîessing of God I have
heen so restored as to be able to
attend several services during the
w'eck, and preacli twice on the Sab-
bath, îvhich 1 have donc during the
entire winter. But, best of ail, the
Lord is witî mie, in iny heart the
hope of glory, and ni>' liglit is in-
creasing more and more.


